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Introduction 

Red Ribbon Club of RouzathulUloom Arabic College, Farook College has started functioning on 2012under the 

guidelines of Kerala State AIDS Control Society Govt. of Kerala with an aim of creating awareness among the 

students on AIDS and promoting them for blood donations. The main objectives of the club are following: 

1- Spreading awareness about AIDS among the students 
2- Enlightening the public on various issues regarding AIDS 

3- Encouraging students for blood donations. 
4- Other extension activities like health education, rehabilitation etc. 

Office bearers of the club: - 

President                                                  Principal 

Co-Ordinator                                            Aboobacker K (Asst. Professor, Arabic) 

Secretary                                                  Naseem T V (BA Afzal ul Ulama 1styr) 

Treasurer                                                 Farzan (B.Com. 1styr) 

Members: 

An average number of 70 interested students will be selected as members. 

Activities:- 

1- AIDS awareness programmes   
2- Blood group identification camp 
3- Orientation Programme 
4- Health education programmes 
5- Refresher classes 
6- Blood donation camps 
7- Observation of world AIDS Day etc. 

Activities of the academic year 

1. World Aids Day Observation 

As part of the world aids day observation on Dec 1, the Red Ribbon Club of the college 
conducted an event collaborating with NSS Unit to create a positive awareness among the 
students on this epidemic and its consequences. The college principal Dr. 
AbdurahimanCherukara inaugurated the event which was started with welcome key by 
Aboobacker K, coordinator of the club. IQAC Coardinator Shahad Bin Aly delivered the key note 
address and reminded the students to support the patients. More than 50 students participated 
and took pledge to support the patients in the event which was held in college courtyard and 
ended with thanks note by NSS Programme Officer Dr. Izudeen.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Badge Day 

In support with the HIV patients in the world, the club members observed a red badge day on Dec 2. All 

the club members wore a red ribbon on their dress. The College Principal Dr. AbdurahimanCherukara 

inaugurated the event by putting a red ribbon on the student secretary’s dress.  

 



Blood Donation 

Promoting blood donation and conducting blood donation camps are among the main objectives of the 

club. Though the club couldn’t be able to conduct blood donation camp in the institution during the 

academic year, it encouraged the members to donate their blood in voluntarily and when it is requested 

by the needy people in various hospitals. In the year 15 volunteers of the club donated their blood.  

 

 


